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  ​   The Last Movie Night By Treyvion Jones 
 
I am a legend but In the Heat of the Night. 
 
I was all about the Benjamins trying to get paid in full. I was just a baby boy hanging with them bad 
boyz n the hood I was a great debater the hurricane Slayer. I was The Enemy of the State but no one 
really love Jones.  
 
I was in the pursuit of happiness, but I really love them Dead Presidents. I saw the thin line 
between love and hate. And I question Why Do Fools Fall In Love?  
 
I guess it's For that Major Payne but two can play that game.He got game, and she was in love with 
basketball but she was too precious to understand Jason's Lyrics dearly beloved I asked you to stay 
away from Eve's Bayou now as you waist deep now I'm waiting for you to Exhale. 
 
I never thought you would be the one to set it of I was thought she would do the right thing like the 
queen and radio raheem.She was supposed to lean on me.  
 
She always said she can do bad all by herself Just like her mother who once raised 4 colored girls. 
She always reminded me that her and sister lived a secret Life of Bees. She also told me they were 
never daddy's little Girls. 
 
Her pride gory she had all the hidden figures she was changing the game. This Christmas I was going 
to be the Best men for the holiday I was going to have a holiday heart.  
 
But good things don't last forever. 
 
All things Fall Apart like A gang of roses. 
